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Abstract

In January 1984 a stored-graln pest on corn, Prostephanus trunca-
tus (Horn) (Coleoptera: Bostr rctudae }, was dt scover ed In Togo and 2
years later In Benln (West Afrlca). Slnce then extenslve surveys of ltS
dlstrlbutlon were carr led out and varlOUS programs to control the pest
were started. To detect the beetle, pheromone-balted traps (Trunc-
call I" of the Tropaca l Development and Research Inat i tut.e, Slough,
England) were tested. Malze loss assessment proved the danger of the
new pest. Durlng an 8 montffistorage perlod average dry welght loss on
malze was 44.8 %. Trlals were started wlth blnary mlxtures of lnsectl-
crdes (pyrethro i d + organophosphorus compound) to frnd a control me-
thod val.i.dfor the small-scale farm level were P. truncatus occurs
together wlth other, well-known stored-graln pests.

Prellmlnary tests In the laboratory wlth a mlxed populatlon of P.
truncatus and Sltophllus sp. on corn kernels conflrmed the superlorlty
of blnary product In comparlson wlth the treatment wlth one actlve
lngredlent only. A fleld trlal lS belng carrled out wlth SlX dlfferent
actlve lngredlents (plrlmlphos-mehtyl, etrlmphos, fenltrothlon, delta-
methrln, cyfluthrln, fenvalerate) In dlfferent comblnatlons (always an
organophosphorus compound wlth a pyrethrold) and dosages. The substrate
lS corn stored as loose graln In bags wlth a mlxed lnfestatlon, lnclu-
dlng ~ truncatus.

Durmq the 2\ years srnce ttu s new st.ored-qr am pest was dis-
covered In West Afrlca, dlfflcultles have been experlenced In obtalnlng
effectlve control at small farm level. To date, successful control has
been achleved only In some lndlvldual cases.

ThlS paper reflects the efforts of three proJects of the German
Technlcal Cooperatlon.

Introductlon

In January 1984, the stored-malze pest P. truncatus WhlCh orlgl-
nates In Central Amerrca , was discover ed forthe f i rst; time In West
Afrlca by a German-Togolese Post-Harvest ProJect team In Togo (Krall,
1984; Harnlsch and Krall, 1984).
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Its IntroductIon probably dates back to a cereal shIpment In 1981.
WItrun the years 1984-1986, the beetle spread In such a way that by
1985 It has also been found In BenIn (Krall and FaVI 1986) (FIgure 1).

Presently there are two
projects of the Deutsche Ge-
sellschaft fur Techru sch e
lusammenarbelt (GTl) GmbH
engaged In controllIng thIs
new stored-maIze and stored-
cassava pest. There are: In
the RepublIc of Togo, the
German- Togolese Project for
the Control of the Larger
GraIn Borer, and In the
People's Repub lrc of Berun ,
the Cerman-Bemn Plant Pro-
t.ect ion and Post-Harvest
Project.

In addItIon, there ex-
IStS a suprareglonal GTl-
PrOject for research on bIO-
logIcal control methods for
P. truncatus and a regIonal
German-Kenyan GTl-Project
for the control of the lar-
ger graIn borer.

In the folloWIng, some
results of 2~ years' work on
tfu s new pest In Togo and
BenIn are presented.

~.!:.:. truncatus found

Scale 1 : 7 000 000

Figure 1 - Map of Togo and Benin mdrcat inq the
extent of P. truncatus mrest.at ion
within thecountnes

We have to note that we are not presentIng the results of a con-
cluded research project, but rather of experImentatIon and extenSIon
work.

Pheromone TrappIng

In Togo, the pheromones 'domlnIcalure' and 'trunc-call l' have
been tested In col.Iaborati on wi th the Trop i caI Development and Re-
search InstItute (TDRI), Slough, England In January 1984 (Hodges,
1984; Hodges et al., 1984; Krall, 1984).

'Trunc-call l' a newly synthesIzed pheromone of P. truncatus, had
untIl thIs tIme never been tested In the fIeld. The test compared thIS
new pheromone wIth the one of RhIzopertha domInIca (F.), also a Bos-
trIchid WhICh has been used In the past for the monItorIng of P. trun-
catus. The pheromone showed, as expected, better results beIng tWIce
as effectIve on P. truncatus as 'domInIcalure'.
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Meanwh1le TDRI has synthes1zed an 1mproved 'trunc-call 2' Wh1Ch
has not yet been used e1ther 1n Togo or Ben1n.

In Ben1n, 'trunc-call l' was tested 1n 1984/85 on a large scale
for mon1tor1ng (nearly 1000 traps) w1thout conclus1ve f1nd1ngs.
Bes1des be1ng a rather labor1ous process (plac1ng of the traps, ref1n-
d1ng, collectlon and evaluatlon after 20 days), the method falled to
detect the new pest.

Dur1ng the next season,mon1tor1ng was done by v1sual observat1ons
Wh1Ch was deemed possible because of the very distmct method of
attack of P. truncatus. W1th th1S mon1tor1ng procedure, the pest was
actually found w1thout pheromone ba1ted traps.

Whether the beetle had not yet been 1n Ben1n dur1ng the precee-
d1ng season 1984/85 or the pheromone trapp1ng had not been effect1ve
rema1ns an open quest1on. The fact 1S that v1sual observat1ons enabled
detectron of the beetle and represented a smaller rnput .in manpower
and money.

Malze Loss Assessment

Panten1us (1985) of the Un1vers1ty of K1el (West Germany) 1nclu-
ded P. truncatus, after 1tS d1scovery 1n 1984, 1n h1S ongolng research
project on Iloss assessment an t radrtronal rnai ze stores of South-
Togo'. The follow1ng are some 1nterest1ng aspects of the results of
th1S work (Panten1us and Schulz, 1986):

- We1ght losses of local ma1ze var1et1es 1n trad1t1onal stores
w1thout the appearance of P. truncatus rarely exceed 10%. Often they
are below the 5 % level (average 5.5 %) after e1ght month of storage.
In stores W1th hybr i d var i et.ies losses reach an average of 15.8 ~6.

- After the appearance of P. truncatus, we1ght losses 1ncreased
under the same cond1t1ons by up-ro four t1mes: an average of 44.8 %
dry we1ght loss after e1ght months of storage.

- A laboratory trlal proved that P. truncatus alone caused hlgher
total we1ght losses than 1n a m1xed populat1on w1th Sltoph1lus zeama1S
(Motsch.). Th1S test also showed a four t1mes h1gher loss whenP. trun-
catus was present 1n add1t1on to other common storage pests. -------

- Whereas w1th S. zeama1S only one larva develops 1n a kernel,
there are up to e1ght 1n the case of P. truncatus (d1fferent stages of
development). There was never a nuxed attack In one maize kernel.

- The product1on of dust and frass(lnd1cat1ng 1neff1c1ent ut1l1-
sat10n of 1ts d1et) 1S w1th P. truncatus much h1gher than w1th S. zea-
ma1s. Th1S may expla1n thelh1gh losses 1ncurred by P. truncatus 1n-
f'est.ron , --
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Laboratory InsectIcIde TrIal
As proved by experIence In TanzanIa and Togo, and from laboratory

trIals In West Germany, England and other countrIes, the effIcIency In
controllIng P. truncatus wIth organophosphorus compounds IS very low
(Anonymous, 1985). On the other hand, the prmc ipal pest on stored
maIze S. zeamals IS extremly InsensItIve to pyrethrolds. However, each
of these pests IS h.iqh.Ly suacept ible to the oppos inq .msec t rci des .

SInce In practIce there IS always a mIxed populatIon of both, as
well as of other common st.ored-qrarn pests, the ef f i ci ency of usmq
bInary products (pyrethrold + organophosphorus compound) IS eVIdent.

In Togo a laboratory trIal proved thIs fact very clearly (v. Berg
and HiLtwa , 1985). The foll.owmq act i ve .mqredi ent.s for controllmq
sIngle and mIxed populatIons of P. truncatus and S. zeamalS on loose
graIn of local maIze were tested:--

1. Deltamethrln (DP 0.2 %) at 1 ppm

2. Plrlmlphos-methyl (DP 2 %) at 10 ppm

3. Fenltrothlon + Fenvalerate (DP 1.5 + 0.3 %) at 5 + 1 ppm

4. Fenltrothlon + Cyfluthrln (EC 80.6 + 2 %) at 4 + 0.1 ppm
There was no real effect of the bInary fenltrothlon/cyfluthrln

InsectIcIde. The reason for thIS may have been due to Its lIqUId ap-
pli cat i on as opposed to the dust appli cat i on of the other products.
The latter products showed the followIng InterestIng results:

In samples attacked solely by S. zeamalS good results were achI-
eved wIth plrlmlphos-methyl and Ifenltrothlon/fenvalerate, WhIlst
deltamethrln alone proved to be IneffIcIent. In samples attacked sole-
ly by P. truncatus good results were ach i eved w i t.h deltamet.hri.n and
fenltrothlon!fenvalerate,plrlmlphos-methyl beIng IneffectIve.

In a mIxed populatIon of both specIes, only the bInary product
fenltrothlon/fenvalerate was able to control the pest. These fIndIngs
confIrm the above mentIoned hypotheSIS.

FIeld InsectICIde TrIal

In AprIl 1986, a fIeld trIal was InItIated In WhIch the two GTZ
projects In BenIn and Togo collaborated (Krall et al., 1986).

ThIS test was des i qned on the baSIS of preceedanq laboratory
trIals and the consIderatIon that only a product contaInIng both a py-
rethr-ord and an organophosphorus compound IS able to control mixed
attacks o~ truncatus and other common storage pests.
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As there were only two products of th1S k1nd ava1lable commerC1-
ally, we had to m1X our own bi.nary r.nsecti crdes , Presently, we are
test1ng the follow1ng act1ve 1ngred1ents:

1. P1r1m1phos-methyl 7.5 ppm + Deltamethr1n 0.25 ppm
2. P1r1m1phos-methyl 7.5 ppm + Cyfluthr1n 0.25 ppm
3. P1r1m1phos-methyl 5 ppm + Deltamethr1n 0.5 ppm
4. P1r1m1phos-methyl 5 ppm + Cyfluthr1n 0.5 ppm
5. Etr1mphos 7.5 ppm + Deltamethr1n 0.25 ppm
6. Etr1mphos 7.5 ppm + Cyfluthr1n 0.25 ppm
7. Etr1mphos 5 ppm + Deltamethr1n 0.5 ppm
8. Etr1mphos 5 ppm + Cyfluthr1n 0.5 ppm
9. Deltamethr1n 1 ppm
10. Fen1troth1on 5 ppm + Fenvalerate 1 ppm
11. Fen1troth1on 10 ppm + Cyfluthr1n 0.25 ppm

The test covers 1n add1t1on to loss assessment the dynamlcs of
pest populatlons, and res1due analysls. Prellm1nary results after four
months seem to show the superlorlty of all b1nary products V1S-
a-v i s the sinqle act i ve .i.nqred i ent (de l t amet.hrm ) and vrs-a-vrs the
control. Deflnlte results cannot be expected before early 1987.

Extens10n Work

In the extenslon work for controll1ng P. truncatus we are faced
wlth dlfferent sltuatlons 1n Togo and Benln. --

TOGO

When the pest was f1rst dlscovered In Togo, ltS d1str1butlon was
qU1te Lirruted although the .inf'eat.edarea already covered 400 km",
Therefore one had to react lmmedlately wlthout the poss1blllty of car-
ry.mq out prelmu.nar y tests and .mvest rqat.rons, The rrut i al radical
control measures (f'unuqat i on of all stores .m Wh1Ch anf'est.ati on was
detected) were lntended to slow down the spread of the pest or even
stop 1t altogether. However trus .in fact was not pnas rb l e (Krall,
1984) .

The extenslon work that followed was carrled out to show slmple
measures for obtaln1ng effectlve control by the farmer hlmself. Not1ng
that the mult i pli.catron of P. truncatus lS mf'er acr In loose qram
than In malze cobs, and effectlve control measures are poss1ble only
In the f i rst case, extensron spec i ali et.s proposed storage of loose
gra1n In sacks under lnsect1cldal treatment. However, malze 1S stored
t radrt i onally .m cobs W1th the husks .mt act and pi Led up on wooden
platforms. As a control method, treatment w1th locally avallable py-
rethrold (deltamethr1n dust at 1 ppm) was proposed hop1ng also to con-
trol other common storage pests llke S. zeamalS. In general, thlS me-
thod showed an acceptable success, although the cholce of lnsectlclde
lS not yet consldered ldeal.
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Small farmers are reluctant to change theIr tradItIonal storage
Lechruques ; often there IS no space to store the sacks. Above all,
there IS a lack of manpower for dehuskIng and shellIng of the maIze
after harvest and dryIng. PossIbly, a heavy attack by P. truncatus may
persuade farmers to adopt the new technIque.

In order to stImulate the farmer, the materIal necessary for sto-
rIng one ton of maIze IS supplIed free of charge (sacks, InsectIcIde),
or as a loan (hand operated maIze sheller). AddItIonal materIal has to
be bought. For rural cooperatIves, the bUIldIng of a warehouse sUIta-
ble for f'unu.qat i on IS recommended (capac i t y of 25 t) (Harru sch and
Krall, 1986). Its const.ruct icn does not r equire sk i Lled labour and
costs for the materIal are provIded by dIfferent funds.

BENIN
In BenIn the SItuatIon has been qUIte dIfferent. At the tIme when

P. truncatus was dascovered In Togo no attack had been recorded In
Berun, Therefore we had the time and poasibi Lity to prepare for ItS
appearance.

BeSIdes regular monItorIng, there has been extensIve traInIng of
t.echruci ans and of all ext.ensi on workers In the endangered areas.
Techrucal leaflets have been diatri.buted as well as samples of dead
beetles of P. truncatus for comparIson, In case of attack. Furthermore
preparatIonlhas been made for the dIstrIbutIon of bInary InsectIcIdes.

In the meantIme the pest has In fact been found In BenIn (Krall
and FavI, 1986). Its dIstrIbutIon IS stIll lImIted and attack In the
Infested areas IS non-homogeneous. A broad campa.rqn seems therefore
not yet necessary.

Only at a governmental seed farm have severe control measures
been taken (fumIgatIon of maIze cobs, shellIng, treatment WIth delta-
methr In 0.5 ppm and pi rrrm.phoa-met.hym5 ppm, treatment 0 f the empty
crIbs WIth deltamethrIn EC). Presently, we are consIderIng the pOSSI-
bIlIty of protectIng maIze also In tradItIonal stores In cobs.
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